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ABSTRACT 
Transmission of high quality video over the Intemet faces many 
challanges including unpredictable packet loss characteristics of 
the current Internet and the heterogeneity of receivers in terms of 
their bandwidth and processing capabilities. To address these chd- 
langes. we propose an architenure in this paper that is based on 
the temporally scalable and error resilient video coding mode of 
the H.263+ codec. In this architecture. the video frames will be 
transported over a new. generation IP network that suppons differ- 
entiated sewices @iffsew). We also propose a novel Two Rate 
Three Color Promotion-Capable Marker (trTCPCM) to be used at 
the edge of the diffsew network. Our simulation study demon- 
strates that an average of 30 dB can be achieved in case of highly 
congested links. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Transmission of high quality video over the Internet is now 
becoming a reality due to progresses in video compression. 
networking technologies, efficient video coders/decoders and 
increasing interest in applications such as video on demand, 
videophone, and vldeoconferencing. To fulfill different re- 
ceiver requirements by using one common bitstream, tech- 
niques which can simultaneously support a variety of bi- 
trates are needed while maintaining end-to-end quality. Cod- 
ing video in a scalable manner partially solves this problem 
by offering different rates to different users. For maintain- 
ing end-to-end quality. two QoS (Quality of Service) archi- 
tectures have been proposed by the IETF (Intemet Engineer- 
ing Task Force): the integrated services (IntServ) with the 
resource reservation protocol (RSVP) and the differentiated 
services (Diffserv). Diffserv provides a less complicated 
and scalable solution compared to Intserv. which fits very 
well to the structure of scalable video coding. Recently. sev- 
eral studies have been done on transmitting scalable video 
(MPEG-2. H.263+. MPEG-4) over Diffserv networks. In 
[I] ,  Markopoulou and Hang address the issue of transmis- 
sion of scalable video (H.263+) in contexts where packet 
drops. rather than packet delays. are the primary determi- 
nant of application performance. However, in this work 
only SNR scalability is used and there is no policing al- 
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gorithm involved at the edge to check the conformance of 
incoming packets. In [2]. Shin et. al. use a relative prior- 
ity index to represent the relative preference of each packet 
in terms of loss and delay. Instead of using scalable video, 
their work is based on full scale video. 
In this paper, we propose a new arhitecture for trans- 
mitting H.263+ video over a Diffserv network. Our first 
contribution in this paper is based on a new approach for 
layering of the bitstream. We propose that interframes se- 
lected by the reference picture selection mode of H.263+ are 
transmitted in the base layer as opposed to the enhancement 
layer. Our simulation results using this approach demon- 
strate better bandwidth utilization and error resilience in 
comparison with the following two cases: i) non-scalable 
coding ii) temporal scalability without reference picture se- 
lection. The second contribution of this paper is the pro- 
posal of a new Two Rate Three Color Promotion-Capable 
Marker (trTCPCM) to be used at the edge of the Diffserv 
network. As opposed to conventional markers that check 
the conformance of incoming packets and that only demote 
the color of the packet in case of non-conformance, this new 
marker can promote as well as demote. the color of an in- 
coming packet. In this study, we refer to the differentiated 
services networks using trTCPCM at the edge as promotion- 
capable differentiated services networks. 
2. TEMPORAL SCALABILITY 
Many scalable video-coding techniques have been proposed 
over the past few years for real-time Internet applications by 
several video compression standards such as MPEG-2/4 and 
H.263/263+ [31. The types of scalability which are defined 
in these standards can be categorized as Iempord, spatid, 
SNR, and objecl (only for MPEG4) scalability. All these 
types of scalable video consist of a Base Layer (BL) which 
is the minimum amount of data needed for decoding the 
video stream and one or more Enhancement Layers (EL). 
Both the base layer and the enhancement layer can be com- 
posed of I-P-B pictures which are the three generic picture 
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Fig. 1. Temporal Scalable video coding 
types used in the above-mentionedstandards. Other than the 
temporal scalability. SNR scalability is also widely used es- 
pecially in video transmission over a Diffserv network 111, 
[2], [?I. In SNR scalability studies, BL is formed of I, P, and 
B pictures with a coarser quality. One of the drawbacks of 
this approach is that when one of the Enhancement Layer-P 
frames (Ep) is lost, the following EPs quality will degrade. 
Another scalability structure that is suitable for the Diffserv 
architecture is Fj,e-Granular-ScaJabiljty (FGS) 161. 
In FGS, there is no temporal relation among the frames 
in the EL [6]. Since in FGS EL is formed of bitplane blocks 
which are DCT coded, bandwidth may be utilized more ef- 
ficiently. However because of lack of temporal relation, in- 
crease in bitrate occurs especially in cases where the BL 
bitrate is chosen to be small as compared to the total rate. 
In order to solve the above-mentionedproblems, we used 
the Reference Picture Selection mode of H.263+ (Annex 
N)(3] as in Figure 1 in this work in order to achieve scala- 
bility. In this figure, reference pictures are shown as anchor 
frames. This is a simpler version of the temporal scalability 
mode of H.263+ (Annex 0) [31. with backward prediction 
disabled. Since in a Diffserv arhitecture BL and EL can be 
marked dimerently. choosing the frames of EL by Refer- 
ence P i c t u ~  Selection is expected to decrease the degrada- 
tion in PSNR in case of inter frame losses. 
3. TRTCPCM 
Diffserv is essentially a prioritydmppingmechanism which 
defines different service classes [41 for applications with 
different QoS requirements. An end-to-end service differ- 
entiation is obtained by concatenation of per-domain ser- 
vices and Service Level Agreements (SLAs) between ad- 
joining domains along the path from source to destination 
(Figure 2). Per domain services are realized by traffic con- 
ditioning such as classification. metering, policing, shap- 
ing at the edge and simple differentiated forwarding mech- 
anisms at the core of the network. Two of the more popular 
proposed forwarding mechanisms are Expedited Forward- 
ing (EF) and Assured Forwarding (AF) Per Hop Behaviors 
(PHB). Since AF may enable service offerings at lesser cost 
Fig. 2. A Typical Diffserv Topology 
than EF for audio, video, Web and other applications, we 
used AF PWB (RFC 2597) for transmitting scalable H.263+ 
bitstream io this work. 
AFI, AF2, AF3. and AF4. Each class is assigned a specific 
amount of buffer space and bandwidth. Within each AF 
class, one can specify three drop precedence values: I ,  2, 
and 3. In the notation AFny, n represents the AF class num- 
ber (1.2,3, or 4) and y represents the drop precedence value 
(1. 2, or 3) within the AFn class. In instances of network 
congestion. if packets in a particular AF class (for example, 
AF1) need to be dropped, those packets will be dropped ac- 
cording to the following guideline: 
The AF PHB defines four AF (Assured Forwarding) classes: 
P(AF11) < P(AF12) < P(AF13),  
where P(AFny)  is the drop probability of the subclass AFny. 
For traffic conditioning, a Two Rate Three Color Marker 
(trTCM), is commonly used in Diffserv arhitectures IS]. The 
trTCM meters an IP packet stream and marks its packets 
based on two rates. Peak Information Rate (P1R)and Com- 
mitted Information Rate (CIR), and their associated burst 
sizes Peak Burst Size (PBS) and Committed Burst Size (CBS). 
The trTCPCM we propose in this study is an extension of 
the trTCM. The trTCM does not have the capability to pro- 
mote the drop precedence of a packet whereas our trTCPCM 
can, while making sure that SLAs will not be violated. Specif- 
ically, trTCPCM consists of two token buckets p and c. 
where Tp(t) and T,(t) are the token counts of the token 
buckets p and c. respectively, at time t. PIR and CIR are the 
filling rates and CBS and PBS are the depths of the token 
buckets p and c .  respectively. We assume that initially both 
buckets are full. Table 1 presents the marking algorithm we 
propose that is capable of promoting lower drop precedence 
packets to higher drop precedence if needed. The main idea 
behind this marker is, if the ‘actual AFl l  rate‘ (i.e., bitrate 
of the A F l l  marked VBR source) is sufficiently below the 
committed rate (i.e.. CIR), we promote some of the AF13 
packets to AFl l  in order to get a better treatment from the 
network. This promotional packets can especially be very 
useful when the contract rates and the actual rates are dif- 
Table 1. trTCPCM Algorithm 
f ImdoPI == Red){ 
ifITp(t) - B > Pel { 
i f  lT.(t) - B > Cd{ 
codeP, - G m n  
T. = Tp - B 
To = T. - B 
codeh = Yellow 
Tp = Tp - B 
1 
) else 
cod& = Red 
i f  lT.(t) - B > 0) { 
} else i f  IcCdePt I= Yellow){ 
IflTc(t) - B > QI { 
cod& * Gmn 
Tp = Tp - B 
T. = T. - B 
ferent. In Table 1, red, yellow, and green packets denote 
packets marked as AF13, AF12. and AF11. respectively. 
The incoming packet to be marked is assumed to be of size 
B and Pt and Ct are the threshold values used in the algo- 
rithm. and selected as Pt = 0.7 x PBS. Ct = 0.7 x CBS. 
4. PERFORMANCE STUDY 
We use ns-2 in this simulation study [lo]. In all the simula- 
tions carried out in this section. the topology shown in Fig 3 
is used. 11 traffic sources are connected to the Diffserv do- 
main through the edge router edgel, and two traffic sinks, 
dest1,destz are connected via edge router edgez. Out of 
the 11 sources, one is CBR (Constant Bit Rate) and the re- 
maining 10 sources are VBR(video) traffic generators. In 
order to model the AF13 low priority background traffic, 
the node with label s1 is used in CBR mode. Video source 
with label sz, is the tagged source lo monitor the associated 
flow and to calculate the PSNR (Peak Signal-to-Noise Ra- 
tio). Nodes with labels sQ..s11, are the remaining 9 video 
sources, which may be activateddeactivated throughout the 
simulations. Each video source is transmitting the ‘ f o e  
man’sequence with 400 frames coded at 25 framedsec. All 
video sources start transmission of the same video from ran- 
dom starting points relative to the tagged source s2, in order 
to prevent synchronization. All video sources mark their BL 
with AFl l  and the EL with AF13. However. these mark- 
ings can change while the video packets traverse the prosed 
marker at the edge according to the policing rules dictated 
as in Table I. The link between m e  and edge2 is the bottle- 
neck link with a capacity of 0.5Mbps. which approximately 
corresponds to the sum of CIRs of 9 video sources, accord- 
ing to the CIRs given in Table 2. Other links in this simula- 
tion have a capacity of 1Mbps. Video sources send intra 
Fig. 3. Diffserv network topology 
Table 2. Information about the traffic sources 
simulation I W ~  rate BL cm CBS PIR PES .. 
name label Orbp1 Mps) Bbps) W e )  l k b d  W e )  
m - 1 1 ~ ~  o -111 VBR 86.826 0 56 8 w 0  110 IwO 
intras 82 -811 VBR 86.826 19.845 56 8wO 110 4w0 
‘p5 d l  . a-lt VBR 105.357 50.8635 56 8wO 110 4wO 
IvalidInrl]) q CBR Z W O  0 0  0 0  
frames for each 25 frames, and an anchor frame in every 3 
frames. Simulation “rps ”uses the Reference Picture Selec- 
tion mode described in Section 11, in order to obtain tem- 
poral scalability. The intra and anchor frames constitute the 
BL at 50.8635 kbps. In simulation “infras”, sources mark 
only the intra frames(25 fps) with AF11, which corresponds 
to the BL at 19.845 kbps whereas in simulation “no-layer” 
there is no base layer definition. Therefore all packets for 
the ‘m-layer ”case are premarked as AF13. In Figure 4, the 
above simulations are carried out for 7 active video sources 
(SZ-se). Figure 4 depict the per frame PSNR of the received 
video for the three different scalability modes. In “htras” 
type of temporal scalability simulation, intra frames are pro- 
tected with the priority dmpping mechanism, however an 
inter frame loss still may cause a sharp degradation in the 
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trTCPCM. more packets are colored,with AFI 1 compared 
to trTCM which explains the better throughput observed at 
the destination in Table 3. 
Fig. 5. Frames 253, 265, 287 from simulations "no-layer", 
"intras" and "rps" respectively 
Table 3. Comparison of trTCM and trTCPCM markers us- 
ing 'rps' simulation at nodes SI. edget, dest l  
Code I 'ont s ~ l i h p 3  e d g r l  (Lbprl ~lesf I (kbpr) 
A F l l  508635 50R635 50 1835 
of temporal scalability simulation, the degradation in PSNR 
in case of inter frame losses is prevented by the special cod- 
ing method based on reference picture selection. There is no 
drop in the PSNR unless an intra or an anchor frame is lost. 
Since the bottleneck link is highly congested in all simula- 
tions. a very small percentage of AF12 and AF13 packets 
can be transmitted without loss. Since in "rps" the anchor 
frames are also marked as AFl1, the degradation in PSNR 
in case of inter frame losses is prevented and better quality 
is achieved. In Figure 5 the snapshots of the received video 
are also given for demonstrating the visual quality of "rps" 
versus "no-layer "and "intras ". 
From the above results. it can be concluded that trans- 
mission of '"scalable video", by putting the BL into AFl l  
and EL into AF13 packets, over a diffserv network, en- 
ables the receiver to get a temporally scaled-down video 
based on the congestion in the network. In this simulation, 
we also studied the benefit of using trTCPCM at the edge 
with respect to the conventional trTCM. The contracted CIR 
of each video source is 56 Kbps which is slightly larger 
than the mean bitrate of AFI 1 marked packets of the tagged 
video source which is 50.8635 Kbps (Table 3). The trTCPCM 
promotes some of the AF13 packets to AF12 or AF11 while 
still conforming to the token bucket constraints. Demo- 
tion of some packets also took place in trTCPCM. In con- 
trast. the trTCM only demoted the color of the packets With 
5. CONCLUSION 
In this paper, we developed a simulation-based framework 
to evaluate the performance of H.263+ video over a Diffserv 
network using different modes of scalability. Temporal scal- 
ability with the reference picture selection mode is shown to 
provide better results in terms of both PSNR and subjective 
video quality when compared to non-scalable coding ( "nd- 
layer') and temporal scalability without the reference pic- 
ture selection mode ( "intra, " mode), Future work needs to 
be done to compare SNR scalability with rps-based tempo- 
ral scalability for the transmission of video over a diffserv 
network. however our preliminary results favor the latter in 
terms of subjective video quality. A hybrid temporal and 
various FGS scalability mode of operation appears to be 
promising and is also left as future work. One other con- 
tribution of this paper is the introduction of a novel polic- 
ing algorithm. namely the trTCPCM, that is also capable of 
promoting packets which was absent in the trTCM policing 
algorithm. Promotion capability will be critical in occasions 
where the actual rates and the contracted rates using assured 
services are different. 
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